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A TRUCE
la the Labor War Ponding the

Managers' Doolalon

REGARDING DEBS' PROPOSITION
To Doolare tho Great Strlka Off on

Certain Conditions.

THE FEDERATION REFUSES TOJOIH
In ft Gonoral Striko and Advl«o« All
Labor Union*Uitdorlta Jurisdiction
to Romain at Work, After an All

Day Kewlon.Doha Prccipitatod tho
Crisl* and 3fnat Seo it Through
IJInitcH.Will Only Uavo Sovorclgn'iiAaalstanco.Gouoral Maua>

gcrs ftofuao to Recogniso Debt, but

Will Coneldor Ills Offor.'Tho SituationThroughout tho Country.

Tub day clesod yestorday with gencralquietness prevailing throughout the
country except in California, whoro, at

Sacramonto, a battle occurrod botween
riotous strikers and United States
troops, resulting in much bloodahod,
and tbo city boa been declorod under
martial law.
La Chicago the interest centred in the

developemonts growing out of tbopropositionof Debs to doclare the A. Ii. U.
sympathy airiKo oa on uauuuiuu

that tho strikers bo givon back
their positions. Tho oflor is nndor
advisement by the railway managers,
who doclined to recognize Debs in any
way, and recoived it through Mayor
Hopkins. It is not likely thopropositionwill bo ontortalnod, as tbo manaagorasay tho nun who took strikors
plncoa will bo rotainod. In this ovont,
Debs and Sovoreiga will continuo the
strike.
Tho American Federation rofased to

join in a general strike and issued an

addross setting forth Its roasone. This
practically kills tbo movemont and tho
strike is a failuro to all intents and purposos.

The efforts at Dobs and Sorereignto keep It up will, of course, provo
fruitless, without the backing of the
Federation, which is tbo gro&tost
amalgamation of -labor unions in tho
country. _________

TUE BTUIKi: STILL ON

And Will be Until the Ouneml Manage
Agrco to Term*.What Debs Say* About
It.

Chicago, July 13..A joint meeting
of tho executivo boards of tbo A. R. U.
and tho Knights of Labor was bold at.

Ublich'a bail at 5 p. m. to*day to coneiderthe treatment which tho railway
nnion'g nroDoaitton to the General
Managers' Association rcceivod oarlior
in tho day. Aa informal discussion was

followed by an adjournment to 10
o'clock to-morrow morning.
The feeling against tho general managerswas very bitter, but the conclusion

was to wait until tbo goneral managers
had acted on tho proposition before
taking any further action themselves.
Tho Knighta of Labor representatives
present at tho mooting wero in full accordwith tbo railway union and agrood
to stand by tho nnion to tho end.
Proaidont Dobs said at tho closo of

the mooting that the union had inado
its last overtures to tho general managers.It had gone more than half way.
If tho prosont proposition was ignored
or rejected the strike would be ronewod
with greater force and continued until
the railroad people gave in.
Mr. Dobs added that there had been

no relaxation of the strike. It is on in
fullforco and would remain so until an

affirmative answor came from tho goneralmanagers.
sovebeion's opinion.

Grand Master Workman Sovoreign
was seon this ovoning after ho had receivedtho decision of the managers of
tho association and the Fodoration of
Labor:

"Well," ho said, "the gonoral managerstreat us with silent contompt and
condemn us to death, do thoy? I supposothoy expect us to dio without any
rosistanco, but thoy are mistaken. Wo
will mado n struggle. Wo shall try to

tio up all of tho roads. Iiut if wo can

not do that, we can at loast tio up ono

road and keep it tiod up. I have soon

Debs to-night ani} wo all agroo that
thero is but ono thing to do and that is

to light on to tho ond and with ronowod
energy."
As to tho declaration of tho Fodorationof Labor, Sovereign said, it is too

vorboio to morit much consideration.
It is far bettor as to rhotoric than to its
logic. Woaro in a crisis. This com-

merit deals with tueorios. >» ilUb nu

Dood is action. Sympathy is not what
we want. Wo want a coalition of forcoa
against corporate powers and unloss wo
can got it, wo might as woll at onuo

conacnt to bo aorta.
SO UUSKllAL STKIKI?.

The Federation or I^Lur Uufuios to Jolti.
Au Andrea* to tho Public*.

Chicago, July 13..Tho conforoneo of

tho American Federation of Labor adjoumotlat 7:.'W this ovoniug after having
docidod against a goncral strike.

Tho action of I'rosidont Debs and tho

American Railway Union was ondorsod,
however, and $1,000 voted for a dofonso
for tho coming trial of Debs. The

oxocutivo council of hovoii will hold a

session to-morrow.
Tho following address to tho public

was issued nftor a lon^ discussion:
"The great industrial upheaval now

agitating tho country has boon carefully,culmly and tally considered in a

contemncv nt tho oxecutUw eeaccil of
tho American Fodoration of Labor and
the oxocutivo oHieors and representative*of tlio national and international
unions and brotherhood*of tho railway
union, railed to moot in tho cltv of Chicagoon tho 13th day of July, 1891. Ij\
tho light of all the oriduueo obtainahie,und in view of the peculiar com

plications nowonvelopfng tho*ltuntion,
we *ro forced to the conclusion that

the interest of the uniooa affiliated with
tbo American Fedoralion of Labor demaodthat thejr refrain from participatingin any general or local strike which
may bo proposed in connection with
tbe present railroad troubles.
In making thia declaration, we do not

with it understood that we aro in any
way antagonistic to labor organizations
now struggling for right or Juatice, bat
rathor to the fact that the proaent conteatbaa become anrronndod and boaet
with complication* bo gr*vo in their
nnture that wo cannot consistently
advlao a courso which wonld but aid
to the general confuaion. The public
presa, over alivo to tho interest of corporatewoalth, bavo with fowoxceptione
so malicionaly misrepresented matters,
that In the public mind, the working
classes are now arrayed in open hostilityto federal authority. This is a positionwe do not wiah to bo ptacod in, nor
will we occupy it withont a protest
We claim to be as law-nblding as any
other class of citizens substantially and
by our actions in times of public ncod
and peril.

A 8LAI* AT DBni.
Tne trades union movomont is ono of

reason, ono of deliberation and dependingentirely upon tbo voluntary and
gnvprlitvn action nf its mninhnrs.
Industrial contests cannot bo ontcrod

into at tbo behest of nnv individual offleerof this conference, regardloaa of
tho position ho may occupy in oar organizations.Htrikui in our affiliation
organizations are outored into only as a
last resort, and aftor all efforts for u

peaceable adjustment of grievances have
failed, and then only after tho members
havo by their own votes, uinally requiringa two thirds and often a three
fourths voto, so decided.
Wo farther recommend that all conncctedwith tho Amorican Federation

of Labor uut on sympathetic strike
should return to work, and those who
contomplato going out on sympathetic
strike aro advised to remain at thoir
usual vocations.
Tho addrois closos with a recognition

of tho A. R. U. movomont aa a vigorousprotest against tho growing forces
of plutocratic power aud corporations.

the refute.
Tho Federation conference was in bossionall day. Tho session was a hot

ono and many strong spoochos wore

mado on both sides of tho resolution as

to wbethor tho Amorican Fodoration of
Labor should order a gonoral strike of
all tbo mombors in sympathy with tho
Pullman strikers and at tho roqueat of
the A. K. U.
A strong spoech in-favor of a gonoral

strike was mado by M. J. Carroll, of the
International Typographical Union.
McGnlro and Porkins spoke in tbo same
lino. Mr. Drummond spoko against it
and made tho point that Dobs wautod
to shift tbo.responsibility of a lost strike
on the shoulders of tho Federation, llo
boliovod tho condition of the country
was such that a gonoral striko could
not win. Mr, Garland, of tho iron and
steol workers, said:

I am not in favor with Debs' roquost
Ho was so vorv arrosant in tho start,
notevon rocogntzing us, ana now no

wants to aliift all of tho responsibility
off on us and blamo us for losing the
strike.*'
Patrick McBryda. of tho minora'

nnion spoko ou tho aamo line, as did
Mr. Gomper*.

DEBS' PROPOSITION
To Declare the Htrlfeu Off On Certnln
Condition*.The Matter to be Decided
by tho Manager* To-day.
CincAOo, July 13..Mr. EoRono V.

Dobs aroso oarly this morning and callodhis oxocutivo otflcors togethor at
Ulich hall. Thoy hold a cloae confer*
once for aoraothing like half an hour
and about 0:80 Mr. £)oba appoarod and
said: "In viow of tho enormous proportionswhich thia strike has aaaumod
and tho tremondoua sacrifice to public
and private interesta we will to-day submit

a proposition to the gonoral managora'association, declaring the strike
off on condition that they reinstate our

men."
Tho proposition referred to was formulatedlast night in a conference botween

Debs, Sovoroign and Gorapera; and it
was agreed that in caao tho goneral
managers roiuaod to meet tho wishes of
President Debs, Gompora ahould call
out tho National Fodoration of Labor
throughout tho country. The propositionhas two conditions; first, that arbitrationaa proposed by Presidont Clovelandbo entored upon; secoud, that all
tho striking employes, oxcopt thoio
who had boon guilty of crimiaal misconduct,shall bo roatorod to tboir positionswithout projudice by tho railroad
compiinios. Aftor Doha hod made thia
startling statomont ho was askod what
would bo tho effect in caao tho general
managers refused to roinatate the mon.

Ho said ho thought tho strike was practicallyondod, and rogardod it aa a groat
triumph for labor. Aftor n pauao ho
added: "Tho striko will sottle back
then to tho oriainal grievance botwoon
Pullman and liia otuDlayos."
Presidont Doha thou loft Uhlich's hall

to coll upon tho mayor. On his way
ho mot Sovoroign and Howard and tboy

At thn tnaror'tf
accuujjiuuiuu »>M. . v

olHco they hold a conforonco lor about
iiftoon minutes. At the conclusion
Mayor Hopkins said: "Theso gentlemoncame to mo with n proposition to
cull tho strike olF if tho Gonoral Managers'Association will agroo to take back
all employes who have not bcon arrosted
for any oflonso against tho law. They
asked mo to go with thorn to presont
tho proposition. I told them 1 would
gladly go."

RKPUHRD TO RKl'OGNI/R DRtM.

Moanwhilo Aldorraau McGillon, chair*
man of tho council of arbitration corn*

mittoo, had boon sent for. IIo arrived
at 10:45, and after a fow minutos' talk
with 1-Jebs and Sovuroign, the mayor
and Alderman McGillon wont to tho
ollico of tho General Managers' Ansociution,while Dobs, Howard and Sovereign
roturnod to their hotels. When tho
mayor arrived at tho ollico of tho
General Managers' Association ho found
that tho regular mooting had adjourned
and Mr. St. John, of tho Hock Island,
tho onlygonoral manager prosonL Mr.
St, John said ho would recoivo tho propositionand lay it before tho mooting,
lie was requested to call a spuuia! mooting,but declined to Jo no. Jlu onoontodto listen to tho gotitloinon bccauno
they woroniavor and a prominent ineini»»rof tho city council. I/o declared ho
would liMVo nothing to do with Debs or

any other labor loader.
After leaving the proposition with

Mr. St. John, tho mayor roturnod to his
ollico. Mr. St. John had previously

I said that tho general managers would

not recognire the labor leaders in any
way, and it was becauie of this state-
merit that Debs. Howard and Sovereign
did not present their proposition in
person, bat delegated the presentation
to the mayor.
Chairman Ksansaldinformally: "Ilia

general managers will undor no clrcum-
stances hovo a conference with Mr. Dobs
on any subject. They will rotain in
their employ tbo men who filled the
strikers' places and are competent."

.Mr. St. John said that the propositionwould not bo submitted to any
meeting of tho perioral managers to-day
and would not bo considered by them
before thoir regular tnnetingto-morrow.
"If" ho added siguiUcaatly, "it bo
considered at all.
When 31r. Debs was asked to-day by

Sovereign what would be done in caso
tho general managers refused toroin-
ulntn ihn nmn Dnhn r»>nliud "Wo shall
call our executive board together and
determine upon a course of action."
Sovereign said that as soon ay tho

striko was declared off by Dobs ho
should iasuo an order calling oil tbut K.
of L.

dbus' ruoFoaiTio.v.
Following is thotext of tho propositionraado by President Dobs to tbo

railway managers:
CntCAQO, III., July 13.

To tht Ratttoay ifannvrrr:
Grxtloiux:.Tho existing troubles

growing out of the Pullman utriko 1i«vIdsnssumod continental proportions,
and thoro being no indication of relief
from tbo widespread business demoralisationand distress incidont tberoto,
tho railway employos, through tho board
of directors of the Ainorican Railway
Union, respectfully mako tho following
proposition as a biiiis of settlement:
They agroo to return to work in a body

at once, provided thoy snail bo restored
to their forraor positions without prejudice,oxcopt in eases, if any thoro be,
wbero thoy havo been convicted of
crimo. This proposition looking to an
immediate settlement of tho striko on
all lines of railway is inspired by a purposoto subBervo the public. The striko, »

small and comparatively unimportant
in iti inception, has oxtendod in ovorv '

direction until now it involvoa or i

threatens not only overy public interest, t

but tho peace, socurity and pronpority 1
of our common country. Tho iutorests {
of multiplied thousands of innocont
pooplo are suffering. Tho comiuoa
wolfarois eoriously inenarod. Tho publicpoaco and tranquility nro in peril. 1

Tho omplovos proposo to do tbolr
part bv mooting their omployors half t

way. Lnt it bo atatod that thoy do not
impoeo any condition of settlement exceptthat thoy bo roturnod to their J
fnrmnr nnaitiona. Thov don't ask tho t

recognition* of their organization or of
any organizations.

lioBpontfolly,
II V. DEIIS,

rrc8idont American Railway Union.
G. W. Howard.

VIco Presldont.
Sylvkstku Keli.riiur,

Secretary American Railway Union.
rCDRKAIi GitAND JUHY

Clmrerd to lumtipitt tlm Clnitu tliat tho
Ilitllrond Managem Conspired to Delay
Mulls.
Cijicaoo, Jnly 13..Judge Grosscup

called tho federal-grand jury beforo him
to-dayand dolivorod to that body furthor
instructions regarding tho scopo of the
investigation of tho strike. The judge
told tho jurors that it is their duty to

investigate tho railroads, if ovidenco is
presented to thorn that tho roads havo
violated tho laws. Tho grand jury was

called into court shortly before noon, j
Attor hearing a statement for tho foremanthat tho jurors desirod to adjourn
this evening uutil Tuesday in ordor to
rotura to their homes for Sunday and
giving his consout thereto, tho court \

said:
"I havo something more I want to

say to you. It is my duty to givo you
furthor instructions.

"It is stated in tho public t

prints that somo of our fellow c
citizens bolievo that tho in- i

terferenco with tho mails and intor- i

stato commerco was tho rosult of a con- ^

spiring among men higher in tho rai-1 <

road offices than employeoi. If two or t
moro men wrongfully agroed, oithor for i

tho purpoRo of creating public sym- i
pathy, or for any other purpose, to e
havo tho mails or inter-stato commerce i

stopped, they aro guilty of conspiracy, i

If two or moro mon agroed wrongfully t

among themselves for tho purpojo of t

croating public sympathy to discharge \

men, intending that thoir dischargo i

would stop tho passago of tho mails or i

inter-stato commerco, thov aro guilty of £

conspiracy. Kvory man is entitled to l
bring his complaint if ho brings it with e

tangiblo ovidenco." t

MAllCIAL 1.AIV llCtiliAIlED j
In Sacramento Unltod State* Troops S

1'lro Into n Mnh.Several Dead nnd t

Injured . Most KieUlug Day of the f
Strike.
Saciiamunto, Cala., July 13..This (

has boon ono of the most oxcitiug days |
in tlio history of tho otriko. As a rosult j

two mon lie wounded in tho rocoiving »

hospital, while sovoral others aro re- '

ported dead or injurod. ]
Shortly aftor 10 o'clock this morning t

a atvitch ongino wa^ proccoutug uioug t
Front atroot to cloartho track. A coinpnnyof regulars, under command of
Captain Hoburl*, of battory L, Fifth
United Stato artillery, accompanied the
engine. As they reached 1 atroot it in fl

claimed a gang of strikers tired ou tlio
troops. Tlio soldiers returned the lire, c

anil aevoral tnon wore soon to fall. Two t
of them wore picked up l>y the police
and removed to tho receiving hospital. :

Their names are John Stuart and
l-'rank JJucklov. Tho formor waa a marlnoof tho United .States atoamahip ,
Alliance, and was attracted to tho aceno }
of tho conflict by u largo crowd, lie '

wqh <hot throush tho body and m dyiift(.Buckloy lives in Butte county, and r

was hero on a visit. He waa Bitot t

through the right shoulder. Both men
deny that thoy nro in nny way con- r
nected with tho strikers. t

Shortly after troop 1, Fourth United j
States cavalry, mado a flying dauli down (
Second street to J., and thouco to Frout, £

sweeping everything before them. [
Unitod States Marshal Baldwin was in
tin* lu.id aud proclaimed martial law.
Ilo railed upon the people in the
name of the Unitod Suites to go to their ''

homes and remain thero until the troti- (
bio in over. A fow obeyed, but tlie ma-
jority remained on the streota in deli- v

unco of the marshal's order*.
Sixteen days have intervened einco «

the Ntriko was inaugurated ou tho
Southern Puciflo B.vBtom. At least
Huven, probably nine, human Jives Jiavo l

itready been sacrificed in tbe desperateatrurele that ia pa botwoon (ho
railway company and the fedoral
rovernment on one aide and tho
Amorican tollway Union on tijo otbor.
Hie commercial loie has been enormous.Aaeaaon'a fruit crop,to tho valuo
>f hundreds of thousands of doilara,
perished in the orcharda. To-nicht
(here ia every indioatiou that more men
ire'to bo alaujfhterod in tho iaduatrial
war.

I'llELAV tiKNTESCKD.
L'liargcd Willi I/'ulnvfal Conspiracy to

Paralyse tlia Huiluoti ot tho Cuontry,

Cincinnati, July 13..Jud«o W. 11.
Taft, of tho Unitod States court, deliveredhie dociaion Unlay m tho caio

>f F. W. l'helan, charged with con:oinptof thia court, in impeding and
)bstructin? tho recoivor of tho CincinsatiSouthern road. Tho court room
was crowded and largo number* woro
n tho corridors.
Many doputv marshals woro in and

ibout tho court room but their prosonco
w&i not noodod aa the utmost decorum
ivai observed. The dociaion was vory
onir, requiring a full hour to read it.
Tho court found that he woa tho

ictive acorn hero in an uniawiul con-

{piracy with Debs anu others 10 par*
ilyte the business of tbo United States,
>r, in oliinr words, to atarvo tbo nation
n ordor to onforco an employer into
erms. Applying tho law to the /acts,
ho court held that to undertako to
orcea break of contract* was an unlaw*
ul conspiracy.
Tho judge, having found Photon

,'uilty oscuargod.saidin reference to tbo
lentonco that it wan tho duty ofthocourt
o enforce obodience to iti orders. To
loothortriso wonld court anarchy.
The sentence wan confinement for six

nontha in tbo Warren county jail, at
.obnnon, Ohio. The marshal was dicctoJ to immediately execute tho ordor
)f tho court.

Accept the Pottery Sottlomont.
Babncsvillb, Ind., July 13..-Tho

ocal potters accept tho arbitration of
ionator Smith of New Jersey and will
otum to work immodiatoiy. This
illecta 200 or inoro men whoee families
iavo been almost destituto einco the
itrike began.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,
riic Hrronrt Day ol tho Couvrntlon at

Cleveland nti Interesting Ouo.

Cleveland, 0., July 13..Thero was

10 diminuition ia tho attendance at
ho various luectiugs of tho Christian
endeavor convention to-day. Tho exirciseaat l?acngorfe9t ball bogan at
>:30 o'clock with a praise and prayer
lervico followod by an open parliament,
ho subject being "Tho Pledge," conluctodby Kov. R. V. Huntor, of Indianipolis.Mr. John Woolly, tbo famous
;einporance orator of Chicago, followed
vltli an interesting addrnea on "Chris-
ian Endeavor va. tno Saloon," wmcn
vaa frequently intorrapted with tronondousapplause.
Jti tho aftornoon fourtoon conferoncoi

>f officora in dilTorent dopartmonta of
Sndoavor work wore held aud thoy
irovcd to bo tho moat important fcatjreof tho convention thus far. At
'lungerfeat hall in tho evening Rev.
iVilliain J. Tucker, D. D., of Ilanovor,
S". II., apoko upon "The Claima of an

Educated Life," and Rev. Dr. John
i'otta, 1). D., of Toronto, Ont., delivorod
in addroaa upon "Christ, tho Worker;
i Model for all Kndoavorora."

STATK OF TIMDti

toinnrkublc In View of tlio Dlaturbaaccs
During tliu Wuulz,

New York, July 13..R. G. Dun &
jo.'a wcokly roviow of tiade to-morrow
vill aay;
Whon circumstances aro duly

voighod, (ho atrength and Boundnoaa ol
)uaincaa in this country during tho paat
wo weoka aro amazing. With tho seemdcity in tho country in tho handa of
lawloaa aud murderous mob, bcaidea
nany other citioa and towns with railvaytrafllc almost entirely stopping
»ver the vaat area betwoon Toledo and
he Pacific; witli tho I'roaident'a procla-
nations declaring tho exiatenco of an

naurrection, and the paaiionate an-1
iwor ordoring half a million men toatop
vork; with a prolongod atrilco of coal
ninora not fully onded in mauy atatoa,
mil with ditBcultiea between tho houao
ind tho annate on tho tarifl question so

vido that duties afleeling mining and
nanufacturea cannot bo anticipated, inhistrinaand trade havo novortholeaa
rono on with sublime conlidunco that
ho pooplo and thoir govorninont would
loon restore order. Tho shrinkage of
)usiness and tho depression of values
iave boon unoxpoctedlv small, tho failiresrelatively low and unimportant,
ind thoro aro oven signs in sonio Indusriesof actual progross toward recovery
rotn previous troubles.
'iho output of pig iron, which droppod
rom 110,210 tons to 02,517 weekly in
dnv, bocatirio of the minors' strike, had
>nlv recovered to 85,950 tous on July 1,
tnd" it is uncertain whothor it is lnrgor
»ow, for numerous western works huvo
joou stopped by tho railroad blockudo.
The number of faiiuros during tho

>ast week has beou 23? in tho United
'tutoH against 353 last year, and in
Canada 4t» against 25 last yoar.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
Tho stato of Kentucky is out of cash
md payments have boon suspondod.
The house has agreod to tho confer*

mco roport on the pension nppropria*
ion bill.
Counterfeits are allogod to bo in qxsteuceuf Consolidated ? per cent bonds

it Erie. I'm
Ernstus Witnan was yeBtorday re*

eased on $30,000 bail ponding a retearingof his case.

Tho Genov.i rilled disporsod the mob
>f dock strikers at Conneaat, U., Out
ho situation is still aorieus.
Tho Groat Northorn Express Cointatiy,was robbed of $11,000 at Wickes,
wenty miles east of lielona, Montana.
I'ho money belonged to Bach, Caroy A
Jo., wholesale grocors. The robbors
ivorpowored the express wagon and
ook tho whole outlit.

WVntliur For««ii« for To-iluy.
Knr\\V*t Vlwinti*. loon I thuuUiT norm*, folnuvilhyfair rnnh'r ii >rllrn >t wJwK
Tit Dliio. |.»-al Cniii'U'r Mnrms, foilmvctl t»y

moIlt. rlenrln* wenther; north
K<»r \Vi?«ti-ni 1'cuiinylvantn, local »lior/cr»,

riiKU'iliif'.iiig t<> north; cooler.
Till:TKMfKKATI'ItK Yiyrr.rmAV,

t fnriit<lioil by r. ,n iisht, ilra&U!. coruir
InrKUt nihl KoiirlwntU »irc?U.
7 «. n» 71 3 p. m, i«r.

u. mH] 7 i». in W
ia M I «i'utlicr-F«lr,

PULLMAN SPEAKS
At Last and Gives tho Company's

Sido of the Quoition.

PLAIN STATEMENT OF THE CAUSES
Of tho Striko and tho Attitude of

the PuUxnan Poople.

NO ARBITRATION IS POSSIBLE
Undar tho Oircumntanccs.Tho Btcn
Struck ae a Kmc Whon tho Work*
Woro llolnjc Hun at a Los* Solely to

Giro Tbetn Employment During tbo
Hard TIidom.All UnJuHttilablo Do-
maud.Tho Only ItecourNu wax to

CIoko tho Works.Mr. Pullman ansiversCharge* Concerning tho
Treatment ol Uinployos.A UutdncsH
Proposition.

Ni:w York, July 13..'"Thereto hardly
anything now to bo said as to the positioaof tho Pullman company," said
(ioorgo M. Pullman this ovcninR, "but
1 have 10 many indications of the
facility with which my expressions and
those authorised by mo have bocomo
distorted, and thus misleading to tho
public, and of an ontiro forgetting of.
lay earnest efforts to provont tbo strike,
that perhaps It It well that 1 shouldagainmake a public asiurauco that tho
doplorablo ovents of tho lost fow weoke
have not been caused by tho Pullman
company taking an obstinate stand in a

debatablo matter, and refusing to liston
to reason. Tho leaders of disordor have
not hesitated to harass tlfe public by nil
means in tboir po.wer, because, sn they
say, tho Pullman company would not
submit to arbitration, and now that disordorsoeins to bo quoliod, they are

reinforcod in thoir clamor for arbitrationby some promiuont nowapapors,
but so far as 2 know by very few, if any,
business rnon in tho country.
"What ii the demand concealed under

the innocently touadiug word 'arbitration?'A littlo moro than a year auo
tbo shops at Pullman wero in a pros*
porous condition; work was plenty,
wu^es wero high, and tho condition of
tbo employes was indicated by tho fact
that tho local savings bank had of savingsdeposits nearly $700,000, of which
nearly ail was iuo property ui mo employes.Our pay rolla for that yoar
show an avorazo earning of over $000
per anuum for overy person, uiun, womanor youth on tho roll.

TJtK REDUCTION.
"Tlion camo tho great panic and depresiionof last summer. Many customersstopped negotiations, and cancollodordors, and our workinc forco had

to bo diminished from nearly 0,000 to
2,000 in Noverabor, 18U3. Tho great
business depression existing throughouttho country bad naturaliy resalted
in a wugo quostion, and the only hopo
of gottiog orders was by bidding for
work at pricos as low or Jowor than
could bo made by othor shops, and this
of courso necessitated a redaction in
the wagoa of the employes at Pullman.
This was arrangod satisfactorily, as 1
supposed, and in close competitions,
disregarding all account of capital and
machinery, I securod onough of work
to gradually increase our force to 4,1*00,
the numbor on tho roll last April.
Nino weeks ago tho car shops at Pullmanwore working with car building
contracts on hand enough to koop them
going for about sixty days, and with all
business forecasts loading to tho belief
that no considerable now orders could
Boon be had.
"Tho most important of tho work in

hand had beon taken by mo incompotitionsat prices which were less than tho
actual cost to the company of delivering,without any rockoning for tho uso
of capital and plant. This work was
taken to keep tho largo lorco of mon

employed, and to postpono, and with
the hopo of avoiding, the numberless
embarraiamouta to all classes of pooplo
at Pullman and its vicinity of a closing
down of the works, to prevent which
tho company considered it nwiao policy
to operate tho shops temporarily at an
actual loss.
"With this condition of things came

tho agitation Booking to croato u labor
organization OUlurucing uu rnunuy employesund apparently other inauHtrlos.
It is my belief that tho controversy oxcitodat Pullman was merely a movo iu
the groat scheme, those shops beiug so*

loctod, not ou account of discontont in
them, but bocause of their prominence
in various wuys, and bocauao of the
chancoot a show of justification for a

simultaneous and causeless attack upon
the railways of tho company, for tho
use under long time contracts, by three*
fourths of thorn, of the l'ullman slooplagcar ay*lorn, a branch of tho com|
pany'a business totally distinct from its
manufacturing of cars tor snlo.

A FAIR OKFBK.
"In tho o.irly part of May a committooof tho omployora domandod a reatorationof tho wugos of a year ago. I

explained to this committee fully nud
laboriously tho facts, showing that tho
eompauy was already paying thorn inoro
than it was rocoiving for their contract
work, and 1 otlcrod thorn, for complete
assurance, and to ond all question, an

inspection of our books und contracts in
hand. This, aud tho beginning at ouco

at Pullman ola promised careful investiigatiou of a number oi shop corn{daints,seuinod to end all trouble;
>ut a day later, under the excitemontof "their recruiting into the
now organisation, the workmen
closed tho shops by abandoning
their work, thus ttiouiholvoa doing what
1 was strenuously trying to prevent beingdone by tho depression of the cur

building buslnoas, and tho omploye*
who quit their work hnvn deprived
themselves and their comrades of earningsof moro than $300,000 un to this
time, Tho demand niado botoro quittingwork was that the wages should be
restored to the sealo oi last yoar, or iu
ullecl (he actual outgoing money
losses thou being daily incurred by the
t'ompunv iu car building should t<o deliberatelyincreased to an amount equal
to ab.mt one-fourth of tho wages oi tiie
employes. It must bo clear to every
business mau, and to every thinking
workman, that no prudent employer
could submit to arbitration tho question

whother ho should commit auch a pioco
ot business folly.
"Arbitration always impliM acquioaconcoin the decisiou of the arbitrator,

whether favorable or adverae. How
could I, aa president of tho Pullman
company, consent toagroo that if a body
of mon not concerned with tbo intoreita
of the company's shareholder! ahonld,
aa arbitrator,' for any reasoos aeetning
good to them, ao doc roe. I would opea
thoahopi, employ mon at wa^oa creator
than their work could bo fold for, and
continue thia ruinont policy indefinitely,or bo accused of a breach of faith?
Who will deny that auch a quoatlon is
plainly not a subject of arbitration? Ia
it not then unreasonable that the com*
pany should be aalcod to arbitrate
whether or not it should aubmit auch a

quertion to arbitration ? Kotnovion tho
original and fuudauioulal question one
fcta^o dons not hulp tho latter; the queltionwould atil! remain: Cau I, aa a bu*
emos? man, knowing tbo truth of the
facta which 1 have statod, bind inyaolf
that 1 will in an* contingency open
and oporato tho l'ulliuan car ahopa at
whatever loss, if it should happen to be
tho opinion of some third party that I
should do so. ihe answer soouirto be
plain.
"Tho public should not permit the

real question which has boon boforo It
to be obscured. That quest ion via as
to the possibility of tin* creation and
duration of h dictatorship which could
tualui all the industries of tho Unitod
stales and Die daily comforts of tho
millions dooendont upon thoni, hostagos
for the granting of any fantastic whim
of such a dictator. Any uubmlaaion to
him would have boon a lone step in
that directiou, and in tbo interest of
ovory law-abiding citizen of tho Unitod
Stntoa was not to bo considered for
moment.

CHARGE* AN'SWEBBD.
"A few words aro pertinont as to soma

industriously spread charges against the
company.
"Oao of theso chargos is that rents

are exorbitant, and it i* implied that
tho Pullman omployoa have no choico
but to submit Tho answer is almply:
Tho average rental of tonemonta at Pullmanis at tho rato of $3 per room per
month, aud tho renting of houses at
Pullman ha* no rotation to tho work in
shops. Employoa may, and very mauy
do, own or ront their nouses outsido of
the town, and tho buildings and businessplaces in tho town aro rented to
employoos or to otbors in competition
with neighboring properties. In short,
tho renting businoss of tho Pullman
company is govornod by tho saruo conditionswhich govern any otlior large
owner of real oatato except that tho
company itself does directly some things
which in Chicago aro assumed by the
city. If, thoreforo, it is not admitted
that tbo rents of auy landlord aro to bo
lixed by arbitration, and that thoso of
tho adjoining towns of Kensington and
Koselaud should also bo so tixed, it can
hardly bo asked that tho Pullman companyalone should abandon tho ordinaryrules which govern persona in
that relation.
"As to charges for water, tho companyuntil lately had a contract with

tho'villagoof Ilydo Park, undor which
it paid four cants nor thousand gallons
and pumpod tho water itsolf. Tho grosa
amount paid tho villago per month for
tho water consumed by the tenants was

almost exactly the gross sum paid by
tho tonants therefor. Since tbo inclusionof Ilydo Park and Pullman
within tho city of Chicago, tbo companypays tho city about soven cents
nor thousand gallons, and, not having
innrniiRod tho chariro to tho tenants, ia
paying for tho wator consumed by
them about $500 pur month more than
is charged to thorn. Tho company has
made ropeatod efforts to disassociate
itself from the supplying of wator to
tho tonants, but the city of Chicago has
as yet failod to apply tho ordinary
frontago rates to tho housos and shops
in Pnliman, although it if done in the
adjacent towns.

tub stock.
"Stronuoua oflorta liavo also beon

mado to croato a projudico against tho
Pullman company by charges that its
stock is heavily watered.
"The Pullman company waa organized27 years ago with n capitalat $1,000,000, ol which two-thirds representedtho appraised valuo of iti

cars thon held by throo owners, and
ono-third represented the appraised
valuo of its franchises and existing contracts.Tho company has grown until
its sleoping car sorvico covers 125,000
miles of railwuy, or about tbroo-fourtba
of tho railway system of the country,
and that incro'aso of servico has
nucossitatod increaso of its capital from
tinio to time uotii it is now SM,000,000.
Every sharp of this increase has boon
otlored to stockholders and sold to
thom or to others in tho ordiuary
courio of business at not less thun par
in cash, so that for ovory share of increaseoutstanding tho-com Dany haa received$100 in cush. Thero are ovor
1,000 stockholders of tho company, of
which more than one half aro womoa
and trustees of estatos. and tho avora«e
holding of each stockholder is now

eighiy-six shares, ono-lifth of them
holding less than nix nhnroa each."
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